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verses of a bynin, a short reading of Seripture, a prayer, a brief
addrcss, a W~arin band of wvelcone-tbiat guSp)el. of the gap-i
atîitisphiere of cordiality and bomelikeness, and wýithaI, flot a centime
a.sked iii return. llere was a new sort of religion, and of cbur-ch
and of w3,orslipl. It -was so different fromn anything the -working
men of F rance liad seen before thiat they called it a "new religion,"
and a, iiev word liad to be frained to, iîct tlie case; it vas Il1c-
Allizing the pe-offe! "

ivery regiment, iii Britain bias two sets of colors: the regimental
flac, and the Quieen's colors; the former different iii each regiment,
and bearingy the namtes of ail the battlefields wliere thie regimeit
bias been engaged; but the Qieeýn1s colors are the saine in ail tlie
regilments. Here no denominational banner wvas to, be seen; off]y
the bainner of the cross, tlie Iing's own colors. Nothing indicated
-%vlitiieï-.)r. MeIAil was a Baptist, Presbyterian, Methodist, Congre-
gation alist, or Effiscopalian. Ilis peculiar Ilisn?," could not be 'dis-
covered, unless it was ivliat the Frenichînan cails Christiansme, is
Rev. Hloward Gili -%ell says.

The woîk, thius carried on without ecclesiasti(,aal furniture anid
grarnliture, and on iuirely evangeclical lies, witliout, any trace of
dlezoiniatiorialism, wvas isu conducted on the most eCowude<df
basis. Mr. McAil devoted bis àwn inealis to thec sulpport of bimiielf
and the work, askilig no compensation for bis services, and frcely
givingr ail he po:scssed to, enlarge and expand the Mission as new
doors opened. But thec work ouitgrew bis slender resources; Che
rooni in which be began becanie at once tuo small, and a largur onje
wvas secured; theon it outgrewv the largest available place, auJd it
becamne evident tlîat God wvas cailing for another salle to bu opuined;
and this mneant, more cosv,' more work, and more laborers. Mlien
camne the appeal for iereis, and they railied to the sup)port of tbe
Mission; and so salle after salle ivas opened, and baud after baudl
of bielpers was organizcd, maîil last year there weî*e some 130, not
only iii the metropolis, but iii ail parts of France, and even exteiid-
ingr into Algiers and Corsica. Beliold liow this humble work lias
grown iii soinîewlat over ïeigbiteen years! Thiat first niigblt siting-s
J)erliaps for sixty; last year iii tbe varions salles an aggrcgate of
19,000; then two workers, Dr. MNcAI1 and bis wife; now sixty p)er-
sons grive Up tbeir whole tune to the Missions, and fî'oin 600 to Î00
co-operate, iending sucli aid as occasion demands and their otbier
wvork l)ermits. Tlîat first iglî,,t there wiere twenty-eigblt ]pre.sent;
last year the aggrregate attendance wvas ncariy 1,200,000.

WT0 bave rcferred to ecoîîomy of expenditure ,as a niarked
characteristie of the Mission. The entire incomne Iast ycar feul short
of 1.9,o00 potinds sterling (about -$95,000), i. e., about One pond steri-
ing for every sitting in these mission halls. On the average e very
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